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Track Team Drills
Tor First Meet
Despite Snow Fall
. With their first spring meet less
than- four weeks away, the Lion
trackmen--carried out their drills
yesterday as though no snow had
|allen over last weekend- . They
practiced on the track from which
they ! had shovelled • the. two-foot
deep spew, •

Therunners could hardly be seen
above the snow piled high around
the track, but they carried- out.
their regular drills despite the
handicap. Only the field men were
kept from practice by the snow- '

BASEBALL WORRIES Coach
Joe Bedenk has his own problem
With snow piled heavily on the
New Beaver field baseball dia-
mond and the opening game with
Western Maryland here only ten
days away. • -

Successful cross-country and in-
door seasons make the coming
season appear hopeful. Outstand-
ing performances turned in by Bar-
ney Ewell, Johnny Glenn, Norm
Gordon, and Jerry Karver make
hopes,--for the future seem even
higher. Batmen Prepare

For Opening Tilt
■ The schedule includes Penn Re-
lays in Philadelphia, on April 24-
25; Michigan Stale, aWay, on May
2; Temple, at home, May 6; Pitts-
burgh, away, May 9; Syracuse at
home, May 16; and IC4-A’s away,
29^30.

Pointing for their first game
here with ' Western Maryland Ap-
ril 11—only ten days away—Coach
Joe Bedenk’s baseball minions are
getting “pepper” practice and
pitching"drills in Rec Hall.

If the April sup doesn’t do a
better job of melting the freak
Spring snow which covers the
New B.eaver field diamond, the
initial game will either have to be
played on-a wet field or postponed.

At least three sophomores were
named fpr tentative starting posi-
tions, while the remainder of the
positions are filled by veterans.
Only three lettermen are return-
ing. They include E.d. Tuleya,
pitcher, C.aßtam Bill Debier, first
ha§e,, aed Whitey Thomas, short-
stop. ,

. A peculiarity appears in this
schedule wherein the team must
take part in three meets, Michigan,
Temple, and Pittsburgh, within a
single week, May 2-9. The first
and last of the meets are away
while they must return to State
College for the Temple contest.

Netmen Star! Season
Against Susquehanna
. With the advantage of weeks of

practice at, night in-.Rec Hall, Ted
Rogthke’s tennis , squad is expect-
ed to be; in good; shape by the time
Susquehanna University invades
tor the fiyst match April 15.
; The metmqn £q. gwaqr- fpr two
games at ijehigh. and; Muhlenberg
pn tbe l 7 and W before meet-
ing Buckrtell on the home courts
April 22. Navy winds up. the sea-
son for the Lions by playing host
May 13.

At I’iie Movies
CATUAUM.: •

“Born To Sing”
STATE:

“Gambling Lady” and
■ “Kennel Murder Case”

NITTANY:
“The Man Who Cam? To Dinner”■ A man was. pinched in Wyom-

ing for killing a deer'with his
auto. Of course he tried to pass BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
the buck! . AND BONDS
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; See US For ...
All Your Printing Needs
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} FROMM'S
Spring Suits

f
Over 600 brand new all wool suits to

Y chpose from. Values that will not be avail-

» \ able ai any Pr *ce later on. See these spe-
/ W/l \ cial groups!

Group No. 1 Group No. 2

\ 7 ' A Were $3O Were $35 and $4O

%|A 24,5 29“
j I With an eye to the future—Buy Now!

\ W FROMM’S

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

Sigma Nu Wins Volley Ball-
Nip Phi Sigs 9-15,15-9,15-9

Smith, Etters star Lawther Gives Thanks
For Champion SeXtet Last night, basketball manager

Sigma Nu’s volley bail sextet e
r
xprefed panics on

came from behind last night to o£ John Lawther, the team,
overcome a one game advantage fnci himself for the telegrams sent
held by the Phi Sigma Kappa net fraternities, sororities, and
team to win the fraternity division townspeople at the recent NCAA
of the intramural tournament- touinament m New Orleans. Ge-

rector stated that some forty “goodThe up-campus team lost the luck” telegrams were received.first gaane to the Phi Sigs by
a 15t9 count; but came back in two
hard fought games to clinch the | I
championships. Howard Smith, r|VA tfAffllfC
senior spiicer, and • Boyd Etters, I IwV ImvfllMli#
sophomore soccermen, led the Sig- _ Ml I >■ m.ima Nu team to the crown. |A||ll| In MSffinn

The Phi Sigma Kappa squad was ■ vBIIII 111 11(1lIVIH
victorious in the first game due to
the efforts of Johnny Germain and Penn State’s basketball team
Joe King and it loked like the was rated as the nation’s tenth
playoff series might be continued ranking squad and the leading
another night, but the Sigma Nu Quintet in the Middle Atlantic Sec-
outfit came back in the last two £lon yesterday by Richard C. Dun-
games-to win going away bv dup- kel, c£uef statistician of the Na-
licate scores of 15-9, 15-9. tional Association of Intercollegi-

Throwing a scare into the even- ate Basketball,

tual winners, the Phi Sigma Kappa Dunkel rated Stanford, victor
team started out in the second ovei ' Dartmouth Saturday night
game with a 4-0 lead, but soon re- tor the NCAA title, as the number
iinquished the lead when the i'av- °^e

.

toam and placed West Vir-
orites surged ahead with the help Sinia, winner of the New York In-
of saves and spikes bv Smith, Van vitation Tournament, in second
Inwa°en and Etters. place. Penn State defeated West

Other ’spikers for the victorious Virginia in their second encounter
sextet in the title finals were Don with toe Mountaineers this season,
Taylor, Bill Henry, Buzzy Hal, Sid avenging an earlier defeat.
Long, and Chuck Van Inwagen. Behind Penn State in the Middle

Members of the defeated team Atlantic ratings were Long Island
were George Roy, Jack McClane, University and East Stroudsburg
John King, Neil Reagan, Joe King State Teachers’ College,
and Germain. "

Winners of the non,-fraternity
competition completed, last week
were the ’44 Ag Ed squad who
-copped the Independent crown
from "an original field of IT teams.

Walt. Cummmgs, volley ball
manager, pointed out that the win-
ners would add to their total in-
tra.mura! point score, hut the other
two. finalists, SPK and Phi Sigma
Kqppa would also receive points
tor- their part in the round robin
playo|fs:

Nittany Slkkmen Prime
For Season Opener

Bur-Removing
Hunting and all other long-hair-

ed dogs have an affinity for burs,
and the process of removing them
is worth knowing. The task can
be made easier for both man and
animal if a small quantity of oil is
rubbed into the hair and burs with
the fingers. The oil will cause, the
bur spikes to lose their holding
power, and they then can be
•combed out or removed, by hand-

In preparation for its season j
opener in two weeks with Navy, !
Coach Nick Thiel is putting his {
squad of 39 stickmen through j
drills in Rec Hall. JCarrying the brunt of the field j
attack this ytear will be Captain J
Bill Zeigenfus,' Jim Ritter, Jim I
Gotwals, Mark Singley, Bob Koch, j
and Kean Campbell. These seven .j
stickmen will form the nucleus :

around which Coach Thiel plans
to make his starting lineup.

To. sharpen the attack for the
Navy competition, a tentative pre-

-season game has been set for this
weekend with Johns Hopkins at
Baltimore. It is. uncertain wheth-
er transportation can be provided
which, may cause the game to be
cancelled, according to the Lion
coach.

College and Pugh Sis,

Made 140 Starts
Teddy Yarosz, former middle-

weight boxing champion, has end-
ed his ring career after taking part
in 140 bouts. He is a member of
the Monaca (Pa.) police force.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

Alpha Chi Sigma,
Forestry Society
Win IM Wrestling

Alpha Chi Sigma annexed the
intramural wrestling team cham-
pionship in the fraternity division
with a total of 31 points scored
during the tournament which was
run off several weeks ago- Alpha
Gamma Rho wrestled to a close
second place with 30 points and
Kappa Delta Rho was third with
29 points.

Forestry Society scored 22 points
tp take the championships in the
independent division, wtih Watts
Hall taking second place with ,19
points.

Alpha Chi Sigma, with its first
place win, added 75 points toward
the all-around intramural cham-
pionship. Alpha Gamma Rho pick-
ed up 45 points toward the trophy
with its runner-up team, according
to Robert R. Coleman '44, tourna-
ment co-manager.

Medals for the. individual cham-
pions have not arrived yet and it
is not definitely known when they
can be obtained, according to the’
wrestling manager. However, upon
arrival of the blue and white keys,
winners will be notified.

2 Officers Resign
From Police Force

Police officers Grant N. Kough
and Roland M. Martin resigned
from the borough police force last
night.

Kough has accepted a position
with the federal government, and
Martin will assume duties as a
guard at Rqckvi.ew Penitentiary.

Their resignations leave the bor-
ough of State College- with a two-
man police force, and since re-
placements must he made bv the-
Civil Service board, which recent-
ly resigned, no action.,can be taHen
on the matter until council names
a new board.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
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Take Home Hand-Made

EASTER EGGS
Chocolate Nut, Cocoanut, Strawben-y Nut and Fruit, Vanilla,

Pistachio, Maple Walnut, Lemon
Free—Names and Decorations—Free

MORRELL’S
Nut and Candy Shop

State College

We, the candidates of the
Campus '44 Party wish to thank
those sophomores who support-
ed us in the recent election.

Bill Prichard
Bob Faloon
Bill Briner

Shirley Tetley

Hunt Club Products
You'll want to get up for 8 o'clocks if your caterer serves our

Pecan Rolls, Coffee Rings, Cinnamon Buns,
Fruit Rings, and Honey-FilledRolls for break-
fast. 5

HUNT CLUB BREAD
ENRICHED WITH THIAMIN (Vitamin Bl) NICOTINIC ACID

(A Vitamin of the Vitamin B Complex) AND IRON;
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